1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Dolichoectasia (Greek "dolichos" = long, and "ektasis" = stretching) describes enlarged, tortuous, and dilated intracranial arteries. For the basilar artery, it refers to uniform enlargement of the arterial diameter and lateral or vertical arterial displacement. In CT angiography, vertebrobasilar dolichoectasia has been defined as a basilar artery diameter greater than 4.5 mm and a coursing of the basilar artery lateral to the clivus or a basilar artery bifurcation that occurs above the level of the suprasellar cistern.[@bib1]

Dolichoectasia is seen most commonly in middle-aged men with hypertension and high cholesterol who smoke tobacco.[@bib2]^,^[@bib3] There are four categories of presentation: 1) acute ischemia in the vertebrobasilar arterial territory; 2) compression of cranial nerves, brain stem, or third ventricle; 3) parenchymal or subarachnoid hemorrhage; 4) incidental finding.[@bib2]^,^[@bib3]

In 28% of cases with clinical manifestations, compression of the brainstem or cranial nerves is the cause of the symptoms.[@bib3] Trigeminal and facial nerves are most often affected, resulting in trigeminal neuralgia and hemifacial spasm, respectively. There are rare reports of third, fourth, eighth, ninth, and tenth cranial nerve compression from vertebrobasilar dolichoectasia. Among the 9 reports of dolichoectatic sixth cranial nerve palsy,[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] only one has involved more than one cranial nerve. In that case, sixth cranial nerve palsy was combined with ipsilateral trigeminal neuralgia and hemifacial spasm.[@bib12] We report a similar case, in which sixth cranial nerve palsy caused by dolichoectasia followed ipsilateral trigeminal neuralgia by an interval of 6 years.

2. Case report {#sec2}
==============

A 58-year-old man presented with a 6-month history of painless binocular horizontal double vision. At first the diplopia was intermittent, but after a month, it became constant. Diplopia was present mostly on right gaze. Six years earlier, he had undergone vascular decompressive surgery for trigeminal neuralgia on the right side.

A former heavy smoker, the patient also had systemic hypertension, hemochromatosis, and arthritis.

All aspects of the ophthalmic examination were normal except for incomplete right abduction and an incomitant esodeviation measured by prism and cover test as 3 prism-diopters (PD) in primary position, 6 PD on right gaze, and orthotropic on left gaze. He was fitted with a Fresnel press-on 4 base-out prism over the distance segment of the left lens of his bifocal spectacles.

Brain MRI, with constructive interference in steady state (CISS), demonstrated a 7.5mm diameter basilar artery that was shifted into the right cerebellopontine angle, at the point of brainstem exit of the right sixth cranial nerve. The right sixth cranial nerve was not discernible. By comparison, the left sixth cranial nerve was easily visible as it exited the pons and traveled toward Dorello\'s canal ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The right Dorello\'s canal contained increased cerebrospinal fluid signal as compared to the left side, suggesting the possibility of an atrophic right sixth cranial nerve. A small mass on the right side remote from the path of the sixth cranial nerve had signal characteristics of a pad used in earlier treatment of ipsilateral trigeminal neuralgia. The size and position of the vertebral and basilar arteries had not changed in relation to an MRI performed 3 years earlier.Fig. 1MRI performed six months after onset of right sixth nerve palsy, axial constructive interference in steady state (CISS) sequence. A. At the pontomedullary junction, dolichoectatic right vertebral artery courses rightward into the right cerebellopontine angle, adjacent to the seventh and eighth cranial nerves (arrow); the right sixth cranial nerve is not seen (arrowhead). B. Axial level slightly rostral to A. There is more high signal in Dorello\'s canal on the right side than on the left side (arrow), suggesting atrophy of the right sixth cranial nerve. The left sixth cranial nerve is visible (arrowhead). C. Axial level rostral to B. Decompression pad used 6 years earlier to treat right trigeminal neuralgia is visible adjacent to cisternal trigeminal nerve (arrow).Fig. 1

Follow-up examination 12 months later indicated a slight increase in the right abduction deficit with a 6 PD esotropia in primary gaze, 10 PD on right gaze, and orthotropic on left gaze. There were no other new neuro-ophthalmic abnormalities. Ground-in 5 PD base-out prism OU palliated his diplopia.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

There have been 9 case reports of sixth cranial palsy caused by dolichoectasia[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] ([Table](#tbl){ref-type="table"}). Only one case[@bib12] described a patient with multiple cranial neuropathies including the sixth cranial nerve, such as we report. That case involved a patient with diplopia owing to a left abduction deficit, together with episodic left facial pain and ipsilateral facial muscle twitches ("tic convulsive"), attributed to compression of the fifth, sixth, and seventh nerves by dolichoectatic vertebral and basilar arteries. MRI showed non-visualization of the affected nerves by the deviant blood vessels. The patient\'s painful facial twitches were controlled with carbamazepine and pregabalin; the sixth nerve palsy had resolved spontaneously within one month.TableReported cases of sixth cranial nerve palsy caused by vertebrobasilar dolichoectasia.TableAuthorYear of publicationPatient Age/GenderSide of PalsySeverity of PalsyRisk FactorsOther Clinical ManifestationsImaging modalityMRI Pulse sequenceSite of compressionTreatmentOutcome of PalsyOhtsuka[@bib4]199646/MLeftSlow abduction on EOGHTNIsolatedMRISPGRNerve and root entry zoneNoneStable after 1 yearNarai[@bib5]200047/MRightNDHTNIsolatedMRISPGRNerveNDNDOhhashi[@bib6]200171/FLeftNDHTNIsolatedMRICISSRoot entry zoneTreatment of HTN\"Improved\"Goldenberg-Cohen[@bib7]200365/MLeft35° abduction; ET 25 PD primary, 45 PD left gaze, 15 PD right gazeHTN, HLDIsolatedMRI, MRA, CTANDRoot entry zoneNoneStable after 4 yearsGiray[@bib8]200553/MRightNDNoneIsolatedMRI, MRANDNerveNoneStable after 6 monthsZhu[@bib9]200568/MLeft50% abduction; ET: 35 PD primary, 40 PD left gaze, 20 PD right gazeHTNIsolatedMRINDRoot entry zoneEye muscle surgeryStable for 13 months before surgery. Resolved 3 months after eye muscle surgery.De Ridder[@bib10]200756/MRight\"Near total palsy\"NonePrevious carotid artery aneurysm causing L 3rd nerve palsyMRICISSNerveVascular decompressionResolved over \"a few days\" after decompressive surgeryKato[@bib11]201049/MLeftNDNoneIsolatedMRICISSNerveNoneRecurrent 3 times in 6 months, no further detailsMadhugiri[@bib12]201268/MLeftNDHTNIpsilateral trigeminal neuralgia, hemifacial spasm ("tic convulsif")MRICISSRoot entry zoneNoneResolved spontaneously after 1 month; followed for 14 monthsPham (current case)201658/MRight90% abduction. ET 4 PD primary, 6 PD right gaze, 2 PD left gazeHTN, former smokerIpsilateral trigeminal neuralgia s/p decompression 6 years earlierMRICISSRight sixth nerve not clearly seenPress-on PrismStable during 8-month follow-up[^1]

Review of the 9 prior reported cases of dolichoectatic sixth nerve palsy reveals an age range of 46--71 years. Eight of the 9 cases have involved men and 6 have involved the left side (unlike our case, which involved the right side). Six cases had hypertension as a presumably contributory factor.

Among the 6 reports that specified the MRI sequence, 2 had spoiled gradient echo (SPGR) and 4 had CISS, as did our case. In 5 cases, MRI showed contact of the dolichoectatic vertebrobasilar arteries with the sixth cranial nerve, and in 4 cases there was distortion of the root entry zone.

MRI in our case did not reveal the affected sixth cranial nerve, but clearly showed the extra-axial course of the unaffected sixth cranial nerve. Our case adds an additional finding an enlarged CSF space in Dorello\'s canal on the affected side, suggesting atrophy of the affected sixth cranial nerve.

In 7 reported cases, no surgical treatment was performed. In 6 of those cases, outcome of the sixth cranial nerve palsy was reported, with a follow-up time ranging from 6 months to 4 years. The palsy remained stable in 3 cases, improved in 1 case, and resolved spontaneously in 1 case after 1 month.[@bib12] One case was deemed to have "improved", but no further details were provided.[@bib6] In 1 case, the palsy was described as having recurred 3 times over 6 months, but no further details were given.[@bib11]

One reported case underwent vascular decompression, and the palsy improved immediately post-operatively with resolution after "a few days".[@bib10] One case was treated with eye muscle surgery, which was successful in restoring single binocular vision in all directions of gaze.[@bib9] In none of the reported cases was palliation of diplopia with spectacle prism described, such as was performed in our case.

In combining the previous case reports with our case, the following profile of dolichoectatic sixth cranial nerve palsy emerges. Patients are generally older men with hypertension. MRI with T1-weighted SPGR sequence or with the T2-weighted CISS sequence shows vertebrobasilar dolichoectasia in contact with the sixth cranial nerve near its exit from the pons. In most cases, patients have not undergone surgical treatment and the sixth cranial nerve palsy has remained stable or resolved.

Based on a review[@bib3] of patients with dolichoectasia found incidentally or in conjunction with other neurological manifestations, outcomes have depended on the clinical manifestations and whether the vessel enlarges. The main adverse outcomes associated with dolichoectasia are stroke, hemorrhage, and increased general mortality not driven solely by neurologic or cardiovascular causes. Among patients without clinical manifestations or with isolated cranial neuropathies, prognosis is relatively good as long as the vessels do not enlarge. There is a slight increase in stroke risk reflective of underlying arteriosclerotic risk factors. Among patients who present with stroke, there is a high risk of recurrent stroke. In patients who present with hemorrhage, symptoms of parenchymal brain compression, or enlargement of the dolichoectatic vessel over time, there is a greatly increased mortality rate.

There is currently no satisfactory treatment of vertebrobasilar dolichoectasia. Microvascular surgical decompression, often used for refractory trigeminal neuralgia, as in our patient, is not necessary in the management of sixth cranial nerve palsy as the sixth cranial palsy will remain stable or spontaneously resolve. Unremitting diplopia can be managed with spectacle prism or eye muscle surgery.
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[^1]: Key: ND: not described; ET = esotropia; PD = prism-diopters; CISS = constructive interference in steady state; SPGR = spoiled gradient recalled acquisition.
